The Triumph Terrier & Tiger Cub Owners & Enthusiasts Association.

Membership application form.
The triumph tiger cub & terrier owners & enthusiasts association was formed in
2003 to promote the preservation and record of all remaining examples of the
marque to further and encourage the interest of owners and restorers.
it is a loose association of owners and enthusiasts of the marque, there are no
rules or committee and ownership of a bike is not mandatory. all new associates
receive a welcome pack containing membership card and number, a
complimentary magazine, usually featuring a terrier or tiger cub, machine
register details, cd copy of the works manual, bikes for sale or wanted and
recommended supplier lists. Discounts are available from some suppliers on
production of your membership details.*
officially recognized by DVLA SWANSEA, we support applications for road
registrations on the V765 and AGE RELATED schemes with authorized copies of
valuable documents and dating certificates.
registrar and dating officer mike estall (mikeestall@hotmail.com) can supply
all available historical and technical information on the range of cubs
produced by triumph at meriden and small heath.
display stands are arranged at classic bike events, complimentary tickets are
usually available and members are encouraged to meet up. postage costs are
prohibitive so communication is normally by email. a website is available at
www.thetriumphtigercubclub and facebook pages.
a one off life membership fee of £35(uk), £45(family), or £55(international) is
payable, there is no further annual subscription.
Please use paypal or internet transfer from overseas.
complete the form below clearly in capitals and return with £UK
cheque payable “ttcc” + 4 - 1st class stamps to:
mike powell . OLD POST OFFICE FARM. HEMFORD. SHROPSHIRE. SY5 0JD.
mike@tigercubclub.com - 07887 917466.
* Quote your membership number to qualify for 10% discount at:
club sponsors: GREYSTONES TIGER CUB SPARES WAREHOUSE . 01227 262799
(OTHER CUB PARTS SUPPLIERS MAY OFFER SIMILAR DISCOUNTS)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ttc&toea new member application/machine details form.
Date: _________________name:___________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
Post code:_______________ tel/mobile:_____________email:______________________
Machine details: for mike estall’s cub register only. Reg. no:______________
Year:__________ model:___________ engine no:______________ frame no:___________
Please enclose 4 - 1st class stamps with cheque or p.o. for £35,£45 or £55.

Please indicate how you found us. from: website/facebook/show/mag.advert/other:
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